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Howard University Oilers JI 
Unusuai 1F acilities to Students 
1 Phylical Plant and Instruction Equ.al Nation:• Best; 
President' 1 Home Beiq Moved to New Sate 
To Make Way for New Building 
Howard University begins tts 
second semester of the 1936-37 
sch'ool year February 8, 1937. The 
Howard grounds at this time pre-
sent a picture of continued ac-
ticity in building operations and 
increased facilities for earnest 
study in the various schools and 
colleges of the uni~rsity. ; 
The Main Building, which for 
nearly 70 years has bePn the cen • 
ter of student life and activity on 
the campus, is being removed so 
as to make room for the new li-
brary building which, with equip· 
ment, is being provided with a 
PW A grant amounting to $1,105, -
711.58. 
Tlie Cliemistry Building, dedi-
cated .by ~sident Franklin D. 
Roosevelt October 26, 1936, which, 
with its equipment, cost $626,300, 
is now in active use, and ia OM 
of tne most usefully important 
buildings r~ently erected on t'he 
Howard campm. 
~ new beat, light and po~r 
plant, costing approximately 
$550,000, has been completed and 
is now serving every department 
of the university, and Freedmen's 
Hospital as well. 
Frederick Douglass Memorial 
Halt, a classroom building, com· 
·~plcted and equipped at a cost of 
'460,000, is the present center of 
undergraduate study and activity. 
Students entering the school for 
the ~ond semester, therefore. 
will have provided for them sur-
(Continued on Pap I) 
Sopha Entertain the Poor 
Of Co••anity At A 
f Christmas Party 
WOMEN _JO · GIVE 
COSTUME BALL 
FEBRUARY·5 
Come on, you gay caballeros, don 
your ~ombreros, and, you dark-
eyed senoritas, with flowers in 
your hair. Make merry with us all 
at the Women's League Costume 
Ball. Exams will be over and 
gaiety will be the theme of the 
evening. Rock and swing to the 
strains of swing-time in the gym 
on Februray 5. Come you Loch-
invar• and you Sil' Galahads, you 
Bo-Peeps and you Cinderellas. 
Knighthood is in flower! 
So Romeos g1ab your Jullets 
and dance with us at the Wo· 
men's Learae gostume Ball on 
Friday evening February 6 from 
9 until 1. 
As an added feature a prize for 
the best man's costume, and for 
the woman with the beat costume 
wftt be awarded'. Jrlias Loia Jonee 
of the Art Department, Jrlr. Tho· 
mas Hawkins, assistant Dean .of 
Men. and Mrs. Sewett of the Home 
Economics Department are the 
proposed judg'es. 
During intermission there will 
be a costumer's parade before 
* • the judges, so that every one in 
costume will be given a fair op· 
portut\ity for display. Those with· 
out costume will have an oppo~ 
tunity to admire those in gala at· 
tire. 
Music for his gay affair will be 
furnished by ~ ppyular Bb.iebirds 
Orchestra. Subscription will be 
thirty·fi•e cents single, and fifty 
cents per couple. 
0 
' ---------------------------------------~~----. 
Dean Slowe To Southern Youth Confe1·ence 
Introduce Miss Meets in Richmond F eb ... 13 
l . . 
Perkins 
Secretary of Labor 
Address Women's 
.l.eape . 
To Dr~.._.Johnson, President of Howard; Dr. Patt~rson, Of Tuskegee, to Addrea D.ele1ate1; Student Council, 
Hilltop, Clark Hall Council to Send Delegates 
DEAN SLOWE EXTE~S INVI· 
TATION TO VISIT CAMPUS 
TO MISS PERKINS PROF. E. E. DORSEY 
Miss France-a Per~ins, Secretary PANS STALIN'S 
of Labor, the first woman to eerve 
in a Pesident'a cabinet, will be 
guest speaker at the Vfomen's ··TAC:r, ICS 
League meeting February · 18. ·~ 
W on1cn of the university con- . -
sider themselves very fortunate in 1 
being addressed by a woman At . an educational program 
striving to better the conditions sponsored by the dormitory seniors 
of the working class, of which w~ in .Frazier Halt, Sunday, December 
of the Negro race are a promi- 24, Professor E. E . Dorsey. the 
nent part, and in which we are ~uest speaker, succeeded in con -
especially handicapped. fusing the confused and arousin:,r 
She is ibrougbt to the campus the ire of those who feel that tbey 
through the efforts of Dean Lucy understand a wee bit about Marx· 
D. Stowe, a firm believer in de- ism and a wee bit about the Rus· 
veloping the prowess of women sian set·up. 
which has been kept dormant by Professor Dorsey spoke on the 
modes and customs of society. subject, "A Message from Mos· 
Students of Howard University cow" and in the address he traced 
await Frances Perkins with the the political and social progress of 
eagerness of thoee trying to see ~ussia from the gr~at war 
through the mist of the foture. - through the Revolution of 1917 
KAPPA SIGMA AWAITS 
ARRIVAL OF LAV AIJ.E 
IN FEBRUARY 1 
Prof. Dorsey Quits As 
Coach When Debaters 
Lose Interest 
.Kappa Sigma Debating Society 
is awaiting the arrival of Profes-
sor La Valle before participating 
in any further intercollegiate de-
bates. Left without a coach upon 
the resignation of Coach Dorsey, 
who resigned a s a re"ult of la~k 
of interest sbown by the varsity 
debaters and lack or new material 
to w~tk with, the c1ub is now in-
' . active. · 
~ \ 
'Prof. Dorsey, a <Iet>ater at Ober-
lin College during his undergrad-
uate days, was placed in charge 
and <?vents of the present day. 
"Conditions in Russia have been 
immeasurably improved becau11e 
of the Revolution,'' the speaker 
asserted. The eminent scholar of 
political science is convinced that 
the salvation of the oppressed 
masses and the downtrodden mi-
n·orities lies in application of the 
Marxian philosophy in the estab-
lishment of a new society in our 
world. 
As the guests dampened their 
vocal organs with ct>ffee a heated 
discussion ensued in which the 
guest speakel' was ardently op-
posed by some of his listeners. Mis~ 
Marianna Beck, 111istres!4 of cerp-
monies was forced to l• i .,g thP 
discussion to a close Jest the 
gu:!tt. argue far into the night. 
~tss J ewe11 Peacock. · general 
eha1rman, was at'1sted_ b~ Mayme 
Gordon, Sarah '\Brown, J~titia 
Owings, Anne Gamer. Fiorita 
(Continued on Page 2) 
On February 13 and 14, the 
National Negro Congr<><s is hold -
ing a conference of Southern 
Youth in the City of Richmond. 
At least three hundred delegate0 
are expected to attend the sec;-
sions. Hundreds of non-delegat&-a. 
but interested observrrs will also 
be on hand to particiy1ate in thi~ 
moAt significant conf<'r1·nc,. of Ne 
gro Youth ever held in the South-
land. 
The program calls for genera) . 
sessions at night, and round table 
discussions, and sub-sessions dur-
ing the day. Subjects f41r discu9-
sion include the followin~ : Youth 
and Jobs, Youth ind Civil Liber· 
ties. Youth- and Education, Youth 
• 
and SocLal Integration. Among the . 
speakers and discussion Jeadel's 
being invited for the f'onferen«>· 
ar c: Dr. Mordecai JohnM>n, presi -
dent of How~d Univer~ity, Dr. F 
D. Patterson, president of Tuske- : 
gee Institute, Miss Florence Reid; 
acting president of Atlanta Uni-
versity, WilJiam Stuart M!lson, 
):>resident of Dillard University, 
Mr. Roy Wilkins and Miss Juanita 
Jackson of the N.A.A.C.P., Mr. 
Donald Murray ot the Univer c;ity 
of Maryland Law Sch04'1 , and l\fr . ... 
An~lo Herndon. 
The Howard dele~ation will 
probably be composed of no lesfl 
than ten indiVi<JuaJs chosen by the 
8tudent Council, Hilltop, and 
Clark Han Council. 
--<>---
Five Dollars to Be Awarded 
- . 
For Festival Theme 
FEBRUARY 13 DEADIJl'-E FOR 
ENTRANTS 
Five }dollars is t h< 11rlz.f to ~ 
given ~ the student wnting the 
best /May festival themu The 
May Queen is a tradition, and ~ 
• 
On December 19r 193fJ, the 
sophomore class ente;rtained the 
poor children of the community at 
a Christmas party. The gym-
nasium was decorated in keeping 
with the occa•ion. In spite of the-
inclemeiit weath~, the little ones 
found their way to the gymna-
sium. There were approximately 
fifty present. The sophomores 
had many interesting games 
planned for the evening. After 
all who were present had in-
dulged wholeheartedly in the fun 
of the. ~vening', candy, apples and 
toys were distributed among the 
visitors. 
Chapel Services I of the debaters at tbe beginning of the present semester. His first 1 precedent-smashing action was 
January 81-Prof. E. 
man, Ph.D., Boston 
Boston. Mass. 
S. Bright- the admission of young women to 
University, the society. 'The group made lit-
., 
Frank Harrison, Noted 
Baritone, to Appear In 
Concert Series Feb. 9 
uch i!'I the center oi thf: May 
f1·stivaJ. Theme~ have bten talum 
from Grecian, Engh~h, Spanish 
an<l other nationaJit1e0 • Our own 
race has not bePn cho&en f()r the 
• 
r 
February 7- The Rev. William 
Stuart Nelson, LL.D., president, 
Dillard University, New Or-
leans, La. 
CLASSIFICATION OF STIJDENTS 
First Semester, 1936-37 
1,107 Liberal Arts · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 44 Architectu~e and Engineering . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
'" si·c . . .•...•.. .... ... ~ . . . . 70 
..l,iu · · • · · · • • · • • • • • • · I'! • 132 SJ)eeial Music ......... · · · · · · · · · · · · • ... . · · · .. · · · 
Graduate School ... . . .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 233 
School of Religion ..... · · · · · ; · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ~g 
Law ......... . .......... . • • • · · • · • · • . • • • • • • • 1 <>S 
0 ll'ed1·c1· ne · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .11'.l_ • • • • t. • • • • • • 38 . 
tle progress under Dorsey, most 
of the new members failing to 
attend meetings and the old mem-
bers losing- interest. 
Prof. LaValte will probably be 
invited to coach the team during 
the second semester upon bis re-
turn in February. 
----o--- ' H~w8rd Quintet May Play 
New ,-York University 
MADISON SQUARE GARDEN 
TO BE SCENE OF GAME 
, 
There is a po!lsibl~ chance that 
theme as yet. 
--It take~ no knowl<>d~1 <>f m'Usif 
nr the intricacir!'I of flancing to 
GRADUATE OF HOWARD work out a .theme. Both music 
MUSIC SCHOOL IN 1922 nnd cfanring will be "labora~d by 
Frank Harrison, noted baritone, a qperial committ.eP of tl".t fest i-
will appear in Andrew Rankin val. 
l\fcmorial Chapel in the next re- The judges are Flort r.c1 Bond, 
cital in the How&rd Univ'ersity Jean Taylor, Ada FiEher. Fleanor 
concert series. Mr. Harrison is Young and Marion Martin. 
a graduate of Howard University February 13, 1937, is th(' date 
School of Music. class of 1922, and ·on which all themes moRt b(I given 
is now head of the .. foice depart- to Marion Martin or any of tlle 
ment at Talladega Co:llege. other judges. 
. 
NOTICE! . 
the Howard ba~keter~ v:i11 meet Registration will be held Monday, February 8th, 
Dentistry ... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 11 
Dental ,Hygiene · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · : · ·31 
Pharmacy 
.I 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . 
New York Unive.rsity's po~erful 1937, in Douglas Hall .. Read pa_ges 2 and 3 of ' L 
1 quintet. If the arranP:ements can • f . I -
be made, the two ~am~ wiJJ mPPt Circular of Information to avoid con us1on. .. i 
---
T tals I • • • • • • • • • 1,900 0 • . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . .. ' . in Madison Square Garden in N1?w F. D. Wilkinspn,.Registre:r 
York City the earlv part ~~h. ( :.i.1- ~--------------------.;..· ___ _... 
after the Lincoln game. f 
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·THE HILLTOP ACTION, NOT WORDS! 
Published at Howard University 
Just ex<:LCtlY \\'hen "·ill some action be taken by students 
about the board and ro0m rent situation? 
-·· 
Pul>h1thea Bi·Month:y by the stuc!ent~ of Jloward University. 
Printed by Murray Bros. Printini' Company 
The Studf•nt Council'~ sub-<:ommittee on Economic 
ProlJlen1:-1 of the ~tudent:; has called meetings,1 but no in.ves-
tigation'I have :\tarted. 
Editor in-Ch 1e£ • . . ......... ~ .. • • .. • • • • ...... Phillip Randall 
The l.iberal ('luu ha" expressed itself on paper as op-
>osing high room rent and board but has not progressed 
A1u1ociate J<;dilor . . . . . .. . . · . . : ...... .. ........ Marion E. Martin from paper. · , 
Ma narcing Ed 1 tor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Frederic Davison 
NcwR Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •• ........... Philip Butche, 
Sport.'! Editor . .. .. . .. .. . ..... ...... ... Rayfield Lupdy 
fo'eaturl'_ Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Elizabeth \Valker 
One ~videut fault is that the few students planning to 
" ·ork belong to several organizations so. that a multiplicity 
of dutie~ hinder them from performing in all in whil·h the) 
Aa11i1tantK: Jayne Taylor. Mayme Brown are inter~ted. .. 
Art Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... .. ........... :oolly Allen 
• Mus ic Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Berenice Norwood 
Aw11staut : Vivian Weaver 
Jo;ditorial wnl.er . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Victor Lawsou 
Feature Writer . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . .. .. Otto McClaren 
Mako Up F.ditor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... Eleanor Trott 
· As•i~tant : Eleanora Young _ • 
Organizations set u by student~ primarily affected by 
high room and board a he House Government, of the wo-
men's dormitories and t e Clark Hall Council. They could 
.cert.a.inly \\"Ork together and make . an attempt to remedy 
the situation, and should be petitioned to do so. 
Circulation Manager . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · . .. Joseph Parker 
A11aistant: Otto Snowden _ 
We would like to kno\v for what the rent money is 
used-and see 'vritten accounts of the same over a period of 
' SWt CartooniRt . _ . . . . . . . C~rolyn Johnson, Albert Carter yea1·s. 
• • 
• Stenographer11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Waldean Stewart, Jeanne Youag 
&>porttrs :- Rachel- \Veddington. Charles E. Quarles, Agnes Hardie, A comparison of boarding expenses over a. period of ~ ·ears would be enlightening. And certainly girls in the 
dormitory \vould like to know \\·hy they are not given cereal 
with cereal box~ piled high in kitchen and storeroom· \vhy 
n1ilk is given only once a day when at least two gl~es of 
m1Jk a dar has been the custom; and \vhy meals are Q}ways 
good at tne beginning of the year, and decline with the 
~onths. An added \VOrd-the 1'.,riday Dinners · will pr~b­
a_oJy result in a dining hall strike . 
Dorothy Net-le}' 
· Bo~lne11!1 Managc.>r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : ......... J . Edwin Hamtlton 
Adverti11in1t Manager . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... Robert Gordon 
• WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 27, 1937 
LO! THE l.JORD J"iATH SENT A TERRIBLf~ ~.,LOOD ! 
A little \vhile a~o all th(• paper8 \vere telling u~ about 
a grt~at flood that had 8\\'Cpt through the middle west. About 
twenty killed, hundred~ of thousand!i homeless. , 
"Bayou to,vi1, Ohio-T\vQ thousand homeless,. and it i~ 
Call for a Southern Negro 
Youth Conference 
a cold night. PleaHe donat,e blanket.'4 and money to the Red \Ve call the Nesro roath •f the 
'- ( : rO:i!i for relief." I • Southland to council and to ae· "Cincinnati~ one se\tenth of the city i no\v under tion. 
wakr. All citizen~ have been \Varned by the police chief t.o Surely' these are -imea whic.b 
liOOY at home." try men'• 10uls.'' especially the 
To the many great public figures appealing for aid for souls_ of black men. · 
Lt he flood Hufferers, Wt? ·say: bunkum. To whatever minis- T-lle - put ••entr-three yeara 
t.er:i that have interpreted this devastation as a vi~itatio.n of shtee~the Emaneipatioa Proelama· 
God upon a ~inful wor1<1ng class, we say: hobokum. tion have ritDessed the heroic 
· - We say this because the floods that ca.use so much ha,voc march of oa; people from the 
Are not unc'onquerable. They are simply the result of years darkness aacl 1100• of alaYery 
of haphazar:d farming by small individual owners who, to6rdis the daW',llins Usht •f 
' lacking any broad plan of refore8tation, flood control, or Freedom. Undaunted by pereec:a· 
poeitive way of harnessing .and !.developing .the potential tion and oppreaeion, Nesroee ha•• 
<~lectric't'power of the rivers, cut away the vegetation that directed their footete1>9 from the 
acted as a d~terent to' ~udpen spring freshets; vegetation land · ol bondace towarda ~· 
that k.ept the soil intact, and let the spring outburst down Promised Land. 
l.o the oceans in gradual driblets. The srreat floods of t:oday ' But today, , u we look aro.M. 
are a direct re~ultant of the lack of a broad plan of soil con- , we see the 1rowins cloude of re· 
.-,ervalion, flood control, reforestation. and development of . action and oppreulon elosiq la 
(•f P.Ctric t>OWer. upon us. New barrien ate treet· 
Of <'OU ri;e there \\'l're ftoodR IJef ore the small farmers of .cl to bar the path of our proS-
t tx• n1id~lle \.\'e1>1t cut a\vay the vegetation. But they \verP reu. 
much ~liJ.thtt'r, and the general tendency is for them to be- Today, our peopl-: ar.t a• one 
<'Oni<• greatt•r every year. under the common yoke of explol· 
It is no U'ie telling this to our po\vers that be, though. tation, diMrlminatlon and hunser. 
fl has been pointed out time and again that our govern Tomorrow. we must bf. united as 
nwnt. irt developing great c•lectric po\ver projects and con one to etrike out in a .new and 
:-.crvational ~hemes, simply n1akes a me~s for itself. l\fore mightier drive to the goal we are 
sourt'eH of J>O\\t'l' harnPssed to mOI'(\ machinery s~mply determined to achicv~ Freedom, 
en.can more people ,,;th no place in the scheme of produc- Equali~y. Opportunity. 
I ion of con1rnoditie~ under the .~tatus' qun. The only proj- \VP, the Necro youth, are the 
(•ct of flood <'Ontrol that \Viii contribute to the presPrvation ho~ of our people. Our youth-
t of the pre~nt government, theu, i8 a progrnm of bigger fut strensth, our steadfa11t ideal-
and hf'ttcr ftooas and murc calling on the L,ord. For if th(• i.,m. our indomitable coura1e add 
flood~ arc bilr enough, and deslructivP ('tl<Htgh, and take fuel to the flaming aspirations for 
, ·nough a\\·ay from the 'tuturt' produC't ivcn <.1!-'S of the land by fr('edom which have never ceased 
\VU.'{hing fertile top soil into the Gulf of ~t .. •xico--.,vhy. the to burn in tht1 heart~ of Black 
da.v n1ay co~ l \vonderful to sny) \\'hl'n it \viii not be neces· \merica. 
.:'ar·y lo plo\\' under tht> dian1t>tric ro\vs of \\'heat and eotton \ great tradition flow• with the 
· \'t h ilt• millions s tarve. - blood throu1h our veins. The 
solve these problems. 
AU Ne1ro yoatlt orruaiaations, 
church aotietiee, aodal clabe. fra-
ternities, sport claba and aJI other 
youth or1anisationa intere.tecl In 
and willin~ to fiattt for Ne1ro 
youth's ri1ht.c are -arced to elect 
delegates. 
From now until Febnaary 13t 
let the watchword of the NeSTo 
youth of the Southland be: "On 
to Richmond to the SOdthiera 
N e1ro Y oath Conf ereaee." 
Re,Utration for Second 
Semester Febl'UilJ'Y 8th 
STUDENTS URGED TO READ 
CIRCULAR OF INFORMATION 
Registration for the second 
semester of the school year 1936-
1937 ~·ill take place Monday, Feb-
ruary 8, in Douglass Hall. With 
an increa!'le of 167 over last year's 
registration of 1,743, the regis-
tration of 1900 this semester is 
OM ot the largest in the history 
< f the university. 
Commenting upon the registra -
t ion~ of the past, F . D. \Vilkinson, 
registrar, stat\'d that the students 
do not read their circular of in!or-
n1a t ion on registration day . 
"Pages 2 and 3 of the circular Qf 
information i;hould be read care · 
fully to avoid confusion." said 
Reidstrar Wilkinson. 
• 
Only students - who hav~ all 
tht•ir money to pay should be in 
lin• · at ithe tre.Ac::urer'ls " 'indpw. 
All deferred payments should be 
checked in Room 116, Douglass 
Hall, and left at the fet> clerk's 
window .. 
.: J A 
. c;RAl>E< 'l{ASI~G -
spirit of those valiant. fighters-
Frt'derick Dousfl88. Harriet Tub-
man. Xat Turner and a ho t of 
ot hf'rs - is with us. 
This will be the first time in 
th•• hi~tory of the univer~ity that 
the registration will be held in 
Douglass Hall. Registration, 
the ref ore, wiJJ be more simple. 
After obtaining one's card, the 
hl•ads of thl' departments may be 
c·ontaeted .in the same building. 
If students ' will adhere to the 
ahov~ instructions. much confu-
sion will be avoided on registra -
tion day. 
.... ~ . . . 
• <P-::A1ni<l tht• 1\urly burl~· of <.0 ampus acti\ttie~. in \\hilh \\·e 
juut <>ltr-.el\·e :-1 l'ntanj.!"led, it is \veil to a~k oursel\ e::; "\\'hat 
i .... ('ollt.•g(.• doing for nie '?'' , 
• 
It h~i." been alleged by sonH'. that \\'e arc here to recei\·c 
a lihcral t'<luqation. but just hO\\' mu<·h education \\' ill \Ve 
ha\•e to sho\v for our-four year-; of l)iuicavor'? Will it bA 
''nrtl\ the t.•x.penditure of tio1e. money, and e nergy-., 
A t'e<'l'llt surver 1-e,·eals the startling fact that most ~lu ­
dt•ut.-; l(•Hrn little or nothing in college and that most seniors 
wJthin a n~nth of graduation, are nearly as ignorant as 
fre."hn~n . 
One ncC'ds only to look aoout on our O\vn campus to dis· 
co\·cr where the blame lies. Too much emphaf.is is placed 
:011 making grades and too little $tre.~ is put upon educa-
tion . In other \\"Ords , the "quest for kno\vledge" has been 
~upplanted by the "quest f or grades." Gradechasing has 
~~me an art, the mastery of which requires the student 
to study the instructor. not his books. The average student 
knO\\'S the type of ql,lestions the instructor ha.q been asking 
ft)r the last d e<.'ade 'and the type of ans\vers that \vill brinR' 
thP LH.•st gTades. He knO\\'~ just \vhat material to cram. etc. 
• \Would it not be better to substitute ·a system of inde-
lk-Wtdt•nt study, a delvinjt into the sources of knO\\•ledge, for 
our iu·c~l'nt ~y~ten1 of ster~type lectures and examination, 
alre.ady yello\\· fron1 ag-e? Then students \\'Ould Jrlean some 
thing from their four years in eoll~ge bc~id~$ a diploma-
.\ r1•:ll t~ducation. · . .. · , \ 
Ht.' : "fe;'f.el·ything ~l'en18 hrig'hter '11ht• Pcrf'<.'ct 
afh•r J\~ bet•n out " ·ith you.'' ~orry I b~n1JK>d 
. , 
Gentleman: "So 
tnto you; I didn't 
Sht>: "It ~hould-you neYl'l' go ~et> you." 
.. 
hl11~u· till n1orning.'; St~ li~h ~t<l"ut : "Flatterer!'' 
w 
•• 
• • • 
• 
.\s a JOGns man shacJd~·n 
sla 'ft'ry. often beaten bot tle 
oo~ed. the greJt Frederick Dou • 
lass said: " I had a dream of free· 
dom. I would ne\er cease to re-
r:;lirt- 11ntil . I walked the earth a 
fr~ man.'' \Vhat youn1 Ne&'J'O 
lh1el'( today who doe11 not carry the 
same convictionq within his 
hreast? ·---o- ----Who's Who 
• Our ceneration can be justly • 
proud that from our f anks in the 
midi;t of the South bu come forth 
tbat heroic young tighter for Ne· 
gro rights-Angelo Herndon. This 
yopng m.an who hu earned the 
Joye and admlration""Of hit people 
This younjl' man is a junior. a 
"localite" and a popular campus 
personality. He held a· coveted 
( ! ) position on the camp111 which 
came to an abrupt end about two 
months ago. (He and ~ome friends 
\vent to the Howard Th4'atl'e. ) is a symbol of the Young Ne~ 
of 1936. ' 
· To further the oTem.ent for 
th~ rights Qf Nerro 1outh, tbe 
Youth Stttion ' of the National 
• 
'S'egro Conire• is calllnr a 
Southem Nriro Youth Conference 
to be held February 13 and 14 at 
Richmond. Va. 
• Tt,~ conference wUl dfseuse all 
et'onomic., social, political. •llg--
ious and educational probltrns of 
Negro yoaf,h'. It will decide upon 
cont'rete mtuares nt'Ce9sary to 
1 
He i!t a leading member of the 
famed "Boulevard Boys," and will 
"build them up" to anyone on a 
mon1ent's notice. His , sen~e of 
humor is highly developed. and 
though he claims he is a ''free.· 
l:tncrr ," he is the uninterested . an· 
swer to a certain freshman maid-
- . . 
en's prayer. 
Who can name this ·11Q" with 
the infectious grin and laughing 
eyes? • 
' An.ciwer is on p~ 4. 
HOW ARD OFFEIS 
(Contiued from Daft 1) 
passing opportunities for study 
und active student life. 
' Student Enrollment 
The registrar of the university 
re port~ an enrollment at the be· 
ginning o! the present term, of 
1900 students from 41 states. and 
13 fol'eign countries. ·This cosmo· 
politan student group also finds 
t>xtra curricula activities - of a · 
1nost unusual character, includin&" 
intercollegiate and intra-mural 
athletics, choir and clubs, debatfna 
and dramatics, fraternities and 
sororities, a student council or-
ganization, student pu'blieationa 
Jlnd other festures which are joy· 
ously remembeted by students of 
<'ther years afte~ their graduation. 
The more than 250 profes801'8, 
associate professors, assistant 
professors, instructors and . other 
teachers at Howard have collegi· 
ate qualifications ·t!Qual to other 
Class A university faculties, and 
assure students not only a wide 
range of ihstruction, but also a 
high order of academic efficiency. 
More than 40 members of tire :fac· 
ulty already hold the degree of 
doctor of p}\ilosophy. 
Howard's Sitnificance in the 
Scheme of Neisro &lacatioa 
The steadily increasing sigtl.iti-
cance of IIoward in relation to the 
whole scheme of Negro education 
in the United States · is now wide· 
ly recognized. With the increased -
facilities provided undoer the pres-
ent administration, and in process, 
including the new library build· 
ing and the two new dormitories 
for men, construction of which 
will begin within the next :few 
months, an almost completely new 
university plant will be at the 
disposal of the student body. 
During the period of depression, 
Howard has recognized the nwd 
of making provision for increased 
work opportunities for students. 
Aside trom the continued use of 
ttie instailment system of fees 
payment, the National Youth Ad .. 
ministratiory provided some assist· 
ance for more than 400 students 
in the undergraduate colleges ·last 
yc>ar. and is providing for an in-
creased number this year, u well 
as for students in the Graduate 
School and in the professional 
:;chools of the university. Seven 
and one-bal! per cent of all stu-
clt>nt feoe1' are set aside as a spe- · 
cial scholnr~hip fund for needy 
students. These scholarships and 
studl'nt a id are awarded on the 
basis of scholastic record and eco· 
nomic need . Every pl>ssible sup-
port is giv-en to stimulate earnest 
I I 
scholarl y \Vork, and no student 
able to n1eet university require· 
mrnt!ll is denied the opportunity 
of education at Howard. ·Aside 
from ~chola1·ship!! and other stu· 
dent support. the university an-
nually ~-0bs-erves "Honors Day''--a 
da~· s~ t apart to ~elebrate with 
~pecial public exercises honors 
\von by students. 
The College of Liberal ~. the 
~chool of Engineering and Archi· 
tPcture and the School oi Music 
will b<• r"ady at the beginning- of 
tht' second semester,' February 8, 
to rt'ceiv<• students gra uating 
from ~t·condary schools• who may 
wi11h to continue t~ir education 
~ithout break or delay. 
--
Professor E. E. Doney 
··-
~ 
\ 
• 
.. 
Pana Stalin's Tactics · 
( Continueti from PaJ?e f) 
Pritchard, Matilda Johnson, Helen 
Pilgrim, Evelyn Johmon, Eleanor 
Trott, and Eloise Patterson. 
Miss Wilhelmina Jackson, a 
graduate student in the depart-
ment of Political sciences, intro· 
dnced the speaker . 
Miss Wilhemina Jackson, a 
gradua~ studWtt in the depart-
ment of political science, intro· 
duced the speaker . 
o--...;. 
Reporter: 11To what do you at· 
tribute your J?reat age" 
Grandpa: "To the fact that I 
wa~ born so long ago." \ 
t .. 
• 
• 
... 
• 
.. 
• 
• 
,, 
• 
• 
• 
.. 
• 
• 
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Wan.ins to pay fees; ....... vm 20. 
, • THREE 
E...._udNetesOf 
I et91iatioa, S e c o n d 
s...ter, 1937, Febru-
ary 8, 1937, 9 -.m. to 
4 p.a. ud 5:30 p.m. to 
After 8 p.m. on February 8, $6 
is assessed every former student 
presenting himself to begin or 
10. Report trar's offfce I 
to deposit all ca1~s; Room 28. 
ca~h at the · e of registration. 
Among · 11ie Greeks 
Bunca1nper, Crozet Wood and 
I Elinor Hackett. Tut·~day evening, Alpha Chap-ter of lloward University and 
8 .... ' 
co1nplete any part of his re iatra- 5. If ~ou have been .awarde~ a 
· A 1 g scholars rom a 'Source outside ~ion. ate payment fee of $2 
1 
the university, your registration 
is assessed those who have not cards will be retajned at the 
paid their fees :n full by 8 p.m. "FEE CLERK'S" des\t. Report 
(Stw' , u are ur1ed to read February 8. to Tr~asurer's Office on any day 
carefvUy tbe followinr informa- On February 9 instruction be- from Tuesday to Saturday to se-
tion on reciatration.) gins in all schools and colleges. cure naatriculation card. 
During this period, the deans. On February 10 at 8 p.m. all 6. ~you; fees have already 
advisers. departmental heads, registration processes, including been paid by your parents or by 
treasurer's and registrar's offices the payment of fees for second yourself to the university, your 
- will be found in Douglass H~U. semester, 1937, cease. Last day cards will be reitained at the FEE 
Studeata ia residence tlw! First to Jllake chanre of pro1ra1D. CLERK'S desk. Report to Treas-
Semeater, 1936. will follow the R 1 urer's Office on any day from 
proc:edare ha the order giTen: eru atio°:ae!:;:r~: the Pay- Tuesday to Saturday to secure 
l a ..:-u- r 'strat• rd inatriculation card. 
· ~ ""' egi ion ca 1: Every student should read eare-
L'be al Artl A t I. Ro 125 7. DEF.ERRED PAYMENT 1 
r - 0 ..-· om • fully th~ follo~ing reonlations in Dou"'laa Ball· H to N R .:..... 133 •- OF FEES: Application for de-
DELTA SIG.MA THETA 
An11d candlelight and soft mu-
"ic, Alpha Chapter of Delta Sigma 
Theta entertained the freshman 
"·omen and new students at ~ 
f<Yrmal reception on Wednesday, 
January 20, from 7 to 10 p.m. 
Soror Esther Popel Shaw was 
presented in a reading• pf her 
01·iginal poems, and Soror Camille 
:\ick"rson, of the Howard Univer-
::Jty music school, rendered a 
pianologu~, " In the Usual Way." 
After enjoying refreshments. 
opportunity was given to .become 
bett<r acquainted by securing au 
tographs for t he ·favor of the even · 
ing, a Delta pyramid. 
• ' , OOiu • order to facilitate the payment of 
Douglass Ball; 0 to z. Room 108, fees: !erred payment of fe~s' will not be • • • • 
Douglan Rall. 'Engineering approved on Registration Day. GAM&IA TAU 
and Ardi~ - Room 137,, ~· 1~ you are indebted to. the All applications must be filed as To faci litate the complete relax · 
Doug-lass Hall. Music---Room 186, un1~ersity, report to Cashier's follows: (a) Secure application ation of the college youth, the 
Douglass Hall. Graduate School Office, Room No. 20•. D~uglass blank in the assembly hall, Room Excalibur Club, of the Alpha 
• Registrar'• Office, Room 28. :a~ .. anhd pay .your. bill in fufll. ~o. l16 •. Dquglass. Hall! answer Chapter of Gamma. Tau Frater· 
School of Religion- R.egi11trar'• e in t e receipt given ~!>u or all questions and sign your name. _ nity. will entertain Jts friends at 
Office>. Room 28. further reference. <b) Attach the deferred payment the Lincoln Colonna e, Wednes · 
2 v~ 2. U you have been awarded a plan to your ttgistration cards da.". FeL-uary 3. 
. ~,..,rt to your adviser to SCHOLARSHIP, your regi·stra- ~• l.1T 
k t -·'-ed 1 and deposit at FEE CLERK'S • • • • ma e OU l5CU U e. (See list of tion cards will be released, •ro· tUf • • "Ti S h d l ,, r desk. (c) Report to Treasurer's OMEGA PSI 'PHI 
vutel'8 m me c e u e. ) vidcd you are in a nosition to pay 
3 n-port ... h d 1 d -¥ Office on any day from 'l:uesday Th~ Lampodas Club of the 
• .nc: • - . ~ oi epart· the incidental fees in cub: (a) -l!nt to __,..,.., f h to Saturday to complete your Ome...,. .... Psi Phi Fraternity, under 
m u .......... r or courses t at for new students taking ROTC e..-
you ha• bee d · d t • registration. · the guidance of its dean, Barnard 
. e n a vise o carry., $17.50; ( b) for new students not 
(See list of departmental repre· taking ROTC $7.60 , (c) for for · If you follow the procedure in \.~ Coleman, and capablt.; leadershiµ 
sentatiTes in "Time Schedule.") mer studen~ taking ROTC, djcated. your registration will be of its president, Ralph W. Smith. 
4 All male tad t t itreatly simplified and the long ha'\ been ·very active for the past 
· s en s mus re- $12.50; (d) for form"Cr students po"t to Ro 27 t lines eliminated. few months. R ' om 0 secure an I not taking ROTC. $2.50. . ..... 
0
5
TC card. .. - 3. Report w, windows No. 2 ° 1 ?!Juch work has been accom-
• • Kale freshmen and sopbo- and No. 3 or No. 6 and No. 6, Matchinf Bureau Set Up plished. Included in fts future 
mores report to Room 27 to sign Treasurer's Office, Room Ne. 20, By Stadant Con11ciJ plans ar~ a party to be give~ late 
up for physical education. Douglass Hall, to pay YOUf fees. .- ~ in February and a forum, the date 
6. F emale students report to •· If y~u have been awarded Social Chairman of \vhich is f\.8 yet undeoormined. 
Room 18 to sign up for physical an NY A SCHOLARSHIP which The mem~rs of the club, all of 
education ' whom are 11pper classmen, are 
· is approximately $60 for the STUDENTS INVITED ·~ ··, '1-. Report to dean of school in semester, the balance .,f the tui· TO Ralph W. Smith, of Willow Grove, 
• 
BctA Lambda Chapnrr <ff Miner 
Teachers' College were guests of 
Omega. graduate chapter, at a 
join t. meeting. Achievements of 
the ~ational Boule held in Louis-
.. 
ville, Ky., during the Christmas 
holidays were discussed. Plans 
were made for an exhibit of the 
art of Soror Lois Jones, an in· 
structor in Howard University 
at school, and arrangen1ents were 
made tentatively for the AK.Ar 
regiona l conference to be held in 
Washington during the early 
spring. 
• • • • 
ALPHA PHI ALP.HA 
The Sphinx Club of the Alpha 
Phi Alpha fraternity pledges it-
self to sway with the trend which 
dictates a new and broader pro-
gram in fraternity life. A very rep-
resentative group of n1en are affili -
ated with this organization draw-
ing from the College of Liberal 
Arts, School · of Medicine. School 
of Jtfusic. Members .of th<' Sphinx 
Club are: 
George Kennedy, president; C. 
f ochran, vice president: Isham 
Jones, secretary; A. Gordon Daw· 
son, treasurer; Edgar Urling, 
James~on McCall, Robert Gordon, 
Edwin Russell, Delinar Bobo, Wil· 
Jiam Boyd, Robert Nolan, Charles 
Lynch, George Von Buren, Edward 
~ustin, and James Gray. 
Commerce Club Announces 
Protram for 1937 
" • 
.~J which l'Jl'istered to have dean's tion fees will have to be paid in UTILIZE FACILITIES Pa., president; Louis W. James, 
·~~eard .tped. (See location of fees ·assessed. (See regulations of Chicago, Ill., vice-president; 
.'. . deans.) ~ - I regarding the payment of fees.) The Social Committee of the Samuel Jackson, of Washington. 
The Commerce Club, under the 
leadership of M. Brent Oldham, 
has announced a . comprehen s ive 
proJ?ram of activitieS". The club will 
conduct these activities t hrough 
a number of committees. whoac 
chairmen are as follows: alumni 
committee, ~orge Biram; pro· 
gram activities. Richard Taylor; 
Commerce Day, Edward Alston; 
.. 
~ 8. Report to Room 116 to have 9. Report to treasurer's office D.f ., secretary ; Wade Richards, Student Council has . set up a of Washington. D.C., treasurer; 
.. 
SRAllPOO FINGER WAVE 
CROQUIGNOLE MARCRL .. 
• • 
• 
• 
• 
.. 
• 
• tr .... 
a ·vedette 
• 3·224 11th ST~, N.W. · '1' · 
~ 
Uplown's Most Modern Shop· 
7 Expert Operators to serve you in everything 
to make Mila~ charming 
;:t 
Special Tuesday and Wednesday 
Shampoo, Press and Marcel for Students · · . $.75 
Beauty Service of Distin~tion° 
______ .. ~· 
• 
Fer Appointment Call MRS. E. DA VIS, Columbia 
-- Hours: 9 A.M. to 10 P.M. 
773, 
' 
-
eLINCOLN: . -Starting FRIDAY, FEB. 5th 
.J ' 
''WE WHO ARE ABOUT TO DIE'' ,. • ..... 
Wjth Preston Foster,~Ann Dvorak, John Beal 
· Extra .Added Attraction: JIMMY LUNCEFORD and Orchestra 
on the Screen · • 
REPUBIJC: FRIDAY, FEB. 'Sth 
1natching bureau in an attempt to Louis Berry, of New Orleans. La., 
wipe out the sta.r lines which \\'alter H . Brooks, of Washington, 
have lately caused mucn unfavor- D.C.; Mars hall Robinson, of Chi · 
able comµtent. The bureau is to cago, Ill.; Odell E. \Valker. of 
be systematically and efficiently Chicago, Ill.. and Robert White, 
maintained for the convenience of of Ind ianapolis, Ind . 
students who wish to be matched • • • • 
with partners for campus dances. ALPHA KAPPA ALPHA 
All students Jlre invited to utilize Alpha Chapter of Alpha Kappa 
the facilities of the bureau, which Alpha announces with plea sure 
will be under the direction ot the addition of - th~ following: 
\Valter Was hington. s0cial chair- · Soror'\ Daisy Armstrong. Alice 
nu1n of the student councit. Guiders. Celestine Raven, Grace 
· Th~ bureau's filcs .. will be strict· Syp~ax, Eli~e Anderson, Naomi 
ly confidential and open only to Lyles, paisy Booker. Charlotte 
"ocial committee members. K<•nd1~ Johnay \Valker, Helen 
.. The Co#Ed's Favorite Operator" 
MRS. CLOTILDE GREEN 
. . 
inter-club, John Ewell; student 
problems, Eldridge Morton; busi-
ness men contact, Samuel Wil· 
liam~on . 
The club is a ttempting to es· 
tabli sh contacts between local 
business men and club n1embers 
in the hope of getting°' the bene-
fit of"l>ractical. experience in ad-
dition to the th<>ory taught in the 
classrooms. The club is also in 
"Onstant contact with like clubs 
and organizations on othrr cam -
puse~ 
A minimum num~r of bu'\ine"~ 
m1·<>ting-. \vill be held dttring the 
year and greater emphasi~ \vill be 
placed upon round-table discus-
~ionq with Negro and whit" rep-
l'<'!'enta tive!'I . -
---~·---
SERVICE BY APPOINTMENT _, House Government Notes 
Beautiful Oil Shampoo - Realistic Waving 
Curling 
• 
tots u STREET. N.\V. Phone: NORTH 9519 
. 
> :'ENN'S : >> << PAW~ BROKERS I SALES EXCHANGE . 
.. 
3038 GEORGIA AVENUE, N.W. 
PHONE COLUMBIA 10423 
• • <t 
I We Bay and Sell 
• 
• 
1 
, 
r 
The House Gov<'rnmu1t .<'om· 
mittee of Frazier and Crandall 
Halls held Sunday, December 17 . 
was the first of a series of Sunday 
educational programs. 1\fi~s Anna 
B. Jones, geest speaker of this 
initial program, related many in, 
teresting facts and incidents con-
• 
ceming her experiences in Turkey, 
B. Jones, guest spealCer of tll1s 
and explained the many pictures 
and trinkets of interest thnt s he 
gathered while there 
-
• 
Greta Garbo and Robert Taylor in 
" C A M I L L E '' Clothiq, Jewelry, Musical. Instruments, Cameras 
The audience enjoyed examininj? 
the models of Turkish hon1es. pie' 
tures and dolls brought by the 
speaker. Mis" Anne Gamer, 
chairman of th" PTOJrram commit· 
tee, presided. It is the plan of 
t}\e house government committee 
to sponsor many mor<' ~u.c;,h proi 
grams throu~hout the remainder •--. 
~tJa Lionel Barrymore. Elizabetll Allan. Jessie Ralph., Henry 
Daniell, Lenore Ulric., Laura Hope Crews 
• 
BOOIER T: Startin1 FRIDAY, FEB. Stb 
NINO MARTINI ia 
• 
''111E GAY DESPERADO'' 
With Ida L•pino Pd Leo Carrillo 
~ 
., 
= 
• 
• 
-
and Mechanical Tools 
I 
Tuxedo Suits For Hire 
. . . -
.. 
t 
-t $2.00 
Complete l.Uae of Men's FarnUhi..,.-, 
. . v 
~ 
•' 
of thP year. _ 
Woman Customer: "Do you re- . 
turn the money when an article 
isn't sati~factory?" 
. ¥erchant: "That depends on the 
"' 
'article." 1 
C_?,sto~rr: "Thi~ is a bqok." 
?tf~rchant : "What was wrong 
with it?'' 
Customer: " I ditfn't like the way 
it ended.' ' · 
• 
-
I 
. l 
• 
, 
• 
• 
I 
• 
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SPORT TIPS 
. ' ... ~ ~ . 
individual hails from California. 
-
plaY. &'uardP is over 6 feet tall 
~ 
and is adept at capturinc the MU 
off the backboard. 
By RAY LUNDY 
Despite the fact that the Bison ·Rumors are goine the rounda 
scheduled for Febrau7 e. • all 
you tennia mocula ~ to # w 
pressure on the athletic e._rct IO 
that Howard will be definitely , 
placed on the tenni• 8Ched1lle. 
.. SPORTS 
• 40 37, boc.fore 1,20v !ana 
unlvcrsily gymnasium BISONS .VICTIM '-. 
batketers llave-out~ourbt and out"' that negotiations ire ~mr made 
in the played all of their opponents in to have a brand-new gymnasium 
Friday the first halt, they have emerie<l or either additional .seatine ca-
on .the short end o! the score in pacity. . 
The "Jayvtta" aeem to be dome _ 
quite well in pla1iJ11 the prelimi· 
naries. The boys are fut and 
play good ball. Look forward to 
seeing some of them on the var· 
OF VA. STATE 
nytht. 
'i'ho' gamlt, packed with thrills 
from the opcnini whistle., kept the 
crowd in an uproar from the out· 
set and tcn1porarily halted the 
Second Period Rally 
Margin of Home 
Court Def eat 
Bi.ions' l>1d for recapture of the 
Is CIAA court laurels garnered by 
lho Pirates. last year. 
Coming from behind to C?ver · 
<·omo a 5 point lead, the Virrinia 
Stale quintet handed Ho,vard a 
:J9·24 shellackinr. The Bisons 
fa iled mi1H rably to give ~ny ac· 
t·ount of th(!mselvcs the rest of 
th<• p<fri<>d. While State, led by 
; 
Briscoe and Griffin, was pilini up 
point afl<'r point, the Bison five 
• 
did not score a single field goal 
unlil the la11t minute of play. 
l .<>d by the stellar playing Q_f 
Captain Jones and the guarding 
r or "Virgl('" Gaines. \Vho was 
switched from forward, the {irst 
hair was all Howard. But the 
i: rcond halt found the team com· 
pit t<'ly off·form and the scorini 
i- pr<"O of State went unabated. 
The defeat- was the third of the 
l'Al'!On for Howard, having previ· 
11ualy Jost to Hampton and Lin-
t•oln. As in the Hampton and 
I .incoln gam•s, Howard led at 
h!-lf lime 21 ·16, but during the 
c·cond half the Statesmen over· 
hauled the Bisons in twenty min-
uU>s or one·sided bas)Qetball in 
"·hlch the visitors Jed the Bisons 
23·8. 
HOWARD. G F . p. 
.1 (ln('fl. r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i 4 6 
LC<'· t . . . . . .. . . . . . . .,. . 2 0 4 
BrO\VTI• f .... . ......... 0 0 0 
~oauldlng. <'. • • • • • • • • • 2 O 4 
Parker. <'. . . . . • • . . • . . . 2 0 4 
C: ntnr"l. r. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 S 
C.wnltn<-v .. g .......... 0 O 0 
PJunlme-r· g . . . . . . . . . . . 0 0 0 
Tnvlor. ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 8 
Lllll'k· It • •.•.•.•...• - . . 0 0 0 
\V1th two minutes of play re· 
maining and the scoreboard read· 
ing Howard 37, Hampton 36, Lar-
ry Owens, sharp-shooting forward 
for the Pirates. snatched victory 
for the champions by interceptin1 
a throw-in by Lee Spaulditlg, 
Bisons' substituoo center, and 
tu rning it into the all-important 
ba~kct '"h1ch gave the Hampton · 
ui.nH the lead for the first time 
during the fray. \Villie Thomas 
addt•d another two-pointer a few 
Ht•conds lat.er to end th~ ~coring 
and bring lo a dramatic close a 
H an1pton scoring rally that opened 
at tht• beginning of the second 
half. 
• Rated underdogs in the clash, 
Coach J ohnny Burr's determined 
Bi~on hor<.te r¢ aft1·r thP game 
frorn the s tart, but the superior 
heJght and experience of the 
Hampton qdintet- had a -teH-tale 
eff cct in the waning minutes of 
thl' fray. \Vith Bill Brown, vet· 
cran forward, and Jimmie Parker, 
freshman center, of Red Bank, 
N.J ., lcadiJlg the way, the Blaons 
quickly piled up a huge advantagt! 
on the visiting quint. At half 
time that Jead had reached 26-13 
proportions, but upon resumption 
of play the Hamptonians seemed to 
find the basket range and slowly 
but surely cut the Bison margin 
down until the count was 28-all. 
Even at this point there was no 
lt>t ·up on the part of the Bisons. 
Spirited by a sudden rally. durinr 
\Vhich Fred Gould, sophomore 
from Sewickley, Pa., sank three 
Totals . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 
VA. STATF.. G. 
6 24 ~hots from unbelievable angles and F . p. Captain Herbie Jones made good 
Rrlacoe. f .... . .. . . : . . . 5 
R1tl1a rd. t . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 
c rlft\n. r. . . . . . .. . . . . . . 5 
C'o)('g, <' ••••••••••••••• 2 
nailev' g . . . . . 0 
IT n:rd v. r;r • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 
J ohn~n. Jr . . . . . . • • • • • • 4 
o 10 on two foul tosses, tire Btaons took 
0 0 a :lfi .. 32 lead . Gould aqd ~rker 
1 tl left the game at this point via the 
~ ~ perRonal foul route. ' 
1 1 Jon rs arain counted with tw,o 
3 11 foul tOR!'! <'1'. tht>n Owens came 
Totals . . .. . . . . . . . 16 7 39 
R<>fe~-E. P. Welftmoreland. 
l lr11pitt'- H. D. Martin. 
HOWARD CAGERS LOSE 
111RILLING GAME 
TO HAMPTON 
LEAD 26-13 AT HALF; JONES. 
BROWN, PARKER STAR 
Aftl'r trailing for a.bout 38 min· 
11 t1·c; o! the game, Hampton lnsti · 
I Utt>·~ ba"lk<>tball champions cam~ 
1 rom behind in the- final two min -
11 1 r"l of play to defeat Howard 
l 1 niversit}'.' S court aggregation, 
, 
through with his victory shot a 
niinute later. 
O'M?ns wnl' high point .scorer of 
the game, sinking seven field 
goals and a tlio of charity tosses 
for a total of 17 points. Jones . 
Parker and Brown were outstand· 
ing among the Bison scorers, but 
it was the superb guarding of 
Jut1tin Plummer and "Pimp" Tay· 
lor that smothered tire Pirate at· 
tack in the opening hall. 
---o---
8hortRighted Ladv (in jl'l'ocery): 
'Ts that the head cheese over 
ch~re ?" 
8al<''lman: "No, ma'am; 
one of his assistants." 
th a i's 
all but one of their iames. A 'aupriN ·eomJllUinicatioa was 
In the Hampton pme they were rer,eiv~ by Coach Butr from New 
ahead by a score of 26-18, but Yoaic UniYenit7, ukins him to 
lost by three point.. Of course, Ht>nd his team up to NYU to play 
this '"game was featured by a re · soml time in March. Eve._ Gov· 
versal of Dick Merriwell when one ernor Lehman hu reqaeeted our 
ot the Bison men in the heat of co-opeiation in the matter. II.ere'• 
the excitement made a bad pu• hopins that tM prop41•d 1Uiae 
which went into the arms of one l 'oea through, beca~ it will p&Ye 
of the Pirate invaders; and you the way for future 1amM with 
know the rest. The traditional other larre white uniTeraiti-, and 
Howard· Lincoln classic was bt.Set !turthft, it will~ enable sporU en· 
• 
by its usual thrills. The two I thu1iasta to lind oat aboat Ute 
teams :fought on even terms all alleged inferiority of Negro ta•s. 
the way. It was a sensational The annual CIA.A meeting is 
tip -in shot that was retrieved deep 
in one of the corners by Captain 
Jones that electrified onlookers. Th~e LI.llle 
Oldtimers had to admit that they A Cate 
had never witnessed a more per· J 
feet follow-up. . ' 
The outcome of the Vir1lnia I 
State encounter hu aet f ana to 
• 
2700 Geortia .\ve .• ~.W. 
Good Food Our Specialty 
w~derinr, for they know full ~.ell I " 
that the local quintet hu not lost .:::;;;;=======-.:======. 
as many rames in the put threeo TB£ DJVEISIOU 
Naomi Dishman. Jlcr. 
or four years as they haTe lost n 
thitl aeaioa alone. Howard led 
' State at hall time 21-16. bat a 
most unusual .circam.tance pre-
2Q09 GEORGIA A VE.. N.W. 
Play Billiards Where Eamon· 
ment Ia Re11Jy Good 
Lunch and · Cipr Coeniten 
·----
si ty ll09ll· • ,:. 
WHO'S Wl!O 
--
• ANSWER- LaVert Armatrons. 
For Bire-
LATEST TUXEDOS 
aDd FULL DRESS 
Co•P~ Aecc•ari• · 
'ACE' 827 7tla St, N.W • 
Open EYeiwp 
We Are Still at M2t GA. AVE. 
SPECIAL TABLE BOARD 
_ All Home Cooldas 
PIM - BOT BRBAD 
Speelal Meal by Week er De1 
S3 Week. $12 Moat.It, Zic Meal 
CHEF WIJA,IAMS A Wll'B 
ailed durinI the· ~net-half. In 
this period only one . point waa 
made antil the last mlnub!! of play 
when Eclcar Lee sank an oTerhead 
shot for the only field coal ot the 
20-minate period. 
BUS TICKETS TO AIL AMFRICA 
The team, we know,. waa not the 
least pertunbed by the ' scorin~ 
spree of Briscoe and Griffin, who 
accounted for 21 of State's points. 
The Blue and White five exhibit-
ed considerable fight, but inabil-
ity to make any subetantial eec-
ond·half score, coupled with its 
failure to check the two forwards 
of State, was its downfall. ..,., 
No gamea are listed until Feb· 
ruary 6, due to the• intenention 
of final exams. The Biaona make 
their initial appearance away 
from home by takinr on Hampton 
for the second time. They have 
a chance of gettinar definitely int.o 
the title :fight by winnini this 
contest. A big reason :for any suc-
cess that they may achieve will 
be the presence o:f "Bootnose" 
Williams and "Drippy'' Williams. 
The former is a localite who was 
a regular last ·year. The latter 
-
BRANNIC BUS SYSTEM 
1102 iYOU STREEI'. N.W. NOR'l'B 1112 
• 
BUSE:S CHARTFRED · 
. AU P1seenrera lnaared 
UNIVERSITY PHARMACY 
2723 GEORGIA AVENUE L. B. BA~ Pas;. · 
A PotM1lar lb 1 ot 
DRUGS SODAS CIGARS 
STUDENT SUPPLIES 
-
We delivel' Ordua fro• 8:t0 A.H. to l:ot P.11. 
Special A t~tion to Faculty aad 8tadenta 
Phones: CO~UMBIA 7677 and COLUllBJA 111&1 
. 
You Are Alway• Welcome Boward 11 ..... B ''' s 
.. 
• 
• 
. 
1218 You Street, N.W. -
w ASBllGTOl'S s111•mT 
. ~ A ·Rendezvous for those wll..__' . ._._._ . . 
Love Good Meals • 
At Any Bour ' 
-
TIIE HOTI'EST ENTERTAINMENT IN TOWN 
OPEN ALL NIGHT -0 SUCH STAR ENTERTAINRRS AS • 
• 
-
r< •t 
~.,, . 
Mr. Harold Francis Sid Sisko Mr: Ray St a.ire 
Mr. Sammy Woods 
• • 
and that eYer pofalar Pirate Waitre11 
MiU Gladys Jeiries 
. 
. " 
Try Our S~ven Course. . 
. . 
• 
-
, 
.. 
\ . l Sunday Dinner · , 
. 
. " 
... 
.. ' 2718 Georgia Ave., N.W. 
' 
. 
. . 
. . 1 1-
·. Shaeffer Bentle~, Prop . ) Phone Decatur 5664 
.... 
• l 
, 
• 
• 
• 
.-. . 
• 
' 
• 
-
l 
